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Session Descriptions Day One  

Wednesday, April 8, 2020 

 

8:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m. 

Welcome and Opening Remarks 

 

Morning Plenary Sessions 

 

9:15 a.m. – 10:15 a.m. 

TBD 

 

10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Break 

 

10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  

Shared Humanity as a Catalyst for Innovation, Integration, and Motivation 

 

The criminal justice reform making increasing headway throughout the U.S. has a clear 

trailblazer in the state of Pennsylvania. It has become a beacon in this regard but must remain 

so if the dual promise of protecting our communities while respecting the civil liberties and 

acknowledging the humanity of every Pennsylvanian, including those under corrective 

supervision, is to be achieved. Moving towards client-based approaches and evidence-based 

practices are predicated upon a fundamental principle: the belief that no human being can be 

reduced to the worst thing they have done and that each of us is capable of redemption. In 

this plenary address, Dr. Joel Nunez asserts that what drives our innovation, integration and 

indispensable motivation as practitioners must be an ever-present acknowledgement of and 

commitment to our shared humanity through proximity to the most affected, coupled with a 

recognition that trauma distorts normative life trajectories yet can heal through therapeutic 

interaction at the micro and macro levels. Through a commitment to conducting continuous 

and systematic self-analyses of our assumptions and authorizing trusted others to assess and 

correct us as needed, we increase the probability that those under corrective supervision re-

orient the direction of their lives and that our communities become safe havens for all. 

 

12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. 

Lunch and Awards Ceremony 

Honorable Linda KM Ludgate, Senior Judge 

 
1:45 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

First Set of Breakout Sessions 

 

Self-Care Isn’t Selfish: Reflections 

Self-care for the criminal justice professional must be the cornerstone of the industry.  

Attendees of this session with Dr. Joel Nunez will have the opportunity to reflect on 

resonant themes introduced in the plenary presentation. The Four Essential Questions for 

maximizing our retention and ensuring application of life-lessons will be revealed. Reflection 

is crucial for self-care! 

 



 

 

First Set of Breakout Sessions (Continued) 

 

Cops and Kids: Improving Relationships between Law Enforcement and Youth of 

Color through Dialogue and Education 

 

This session will introduce participants to the Pennsylvania DMC Youth/ Law Enforcement 

Curriculum, a full day training for law enforcement and youth developed by experts in 

juvenile justice, psychologists and law enforcement to improve relationships between 

officers and adolescents.  The program brings officers and young people from the 

community together for facilitated discussions, teaches officers about adolescent brain 

development, youth trauma and de-escalation techniques, and provides youth with 

information about safe stops and police procedures. Used since 2009, the curriculum has 

been used by seven counties in Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania State Police Academy and 

the Philadelphia Police Academy as well as jurisdictions in Connecticut, Florida, New York 

and Tennessee.  It has been approved for 6 PA Municipal Police Officer CLEE credits and use 

of the program in Pennsylvania supported by the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and 

Delinquency.   

 

PA DMC Youth/ Law Enforcement Corporation director Rhonda McKitten will discuss the 

curriculum structure, the process for replicating the program in Pennsylvania jurisdictions 

and the outcomes for youth and officers.  Laura B. Chisholm, Lehigh County’s DMC 

Coordinator, will discuss Lehigh’s adoption of the DMC Curriculum and the experiences of 

officers, trainers and youth in sustaining the program from its inception in 2016 to the 

present.  Ms. Chisholm will share Lehigh County’s experiences – both the benefits and 

challenges- and the collaboration that has allowed Lehigh to successfully sustain the 

program. 

 

Trauma, Gender & Community Supervisor of Justice-Involved Women – Part 1 

 

As the number of justice-involved women rises, we must direct our attention to providing 

this growing population with the supervision and services they need. Until recently, there 

has been little focus on how women become involved in the justice system, the correlation 

of trauma on their pathway into the system and the impact on their supervision, why they 

remain trapped, what their treatment needs are when they get there and the impact crime 

and justice has on their children. In order to improve criminal justice, social and health 

outcomes for women and their families, we must develop a balanced, accountable and 

compassionate justice system that recognizes the complex problems that form the context 

for women’s involvement in the system.  

 

Much of the gender-informed work with women has focused on institutional populations and 

community supervision provides challenges not experienced in incarcerated settings. 

Agencies have adopted practices to enhance supervision services with women including 

single-gender caseloads, use of validated risk and need assessment tools, gender-specific 

cognitive behavioral programs and programs focusing on parenting and family issues. 

  



 

 

First Set of Breakout Sessions (Continued) 

 

Artificial Intelligence and Race in the Justice System  

 

Use of artificial Intelligence in criminal justice policymaking and bias.  

 

Increasingly, data and data driven initiatives are going to influence criminal justice policies. 

Given what we know about the current race-based inequalities in the US criminal justice 

system, those inequities are integrated into the data collected and how it is analyzed. 

Increasingly, Artificial Intelligence is being leveraged to drive criminal justice policy. This 

session will examine how to prevent the current inequities from being integrated into the 

algorithms and analyses being utilized in AI. 

 

Building and Managing a Successful Reentry Coalition – Part 1 

 

Workshop Part 1:  Starting a New Coalition:  This workshop provides tips and suggestions 

for starting a new coalition.  Learn the pitfalls and how to overcome barriers for fledgling 

coalitions.  This interactive workshop will provide attendees with the opportunity to 

problem-solve issues they are facing.  The goal is for participants to leave the workshop 

with an action plan.  

 

Community MH 101 

 

Community MH 101 will focus on reentry planning and the community mental health system 

by identifying types of support services, methods of treatment, timelines for referral and 

necessary criteria for an individual to be referred to the community mental health system. 

There will be discussion on special considerations that may be necessary for reentry 

planning for individuals who are a part of one or more specialized populations.  Time for Q & 

A will be provided. As we see a positive shift toward the focus of providing comprehensive 

mental health care in the justice system, it's important that we consider the best practices 

for reentry of individuals with mental health and ensuring that those working in the system 

are aware of what exists in the community to support individuals upon release.  It is critical 

that appropriate reentry planning and linkage to the community MH system be completed 

for individuals returning to our communities.  In keeping with the theme of the conference, 

we will identify what treatment options exist that could be used pre/post incarceration, or 

even in lieu of incarceration.  We will identify best practices for reentry planning- including 

timeline for referrals, needed documentation, and criteria for community mental health 

housing and programming.  Our presenters are equipped to comment on hard to place 

populations and what planning may be needed in those cases, as well as resources for those 

populations.   

 

Effective Strategies for Success: Utilizing the Stepping Up PA TA Center to Achieve 

Your Goals  

 

During this session you will learn about the national Stepping Up initiative and the resources 

offered through the Stepping Up Pennsylvania Technical Assistance Center. Hear from 

several counties about their successes and approach to challenges and learn what data-

driven strategies they are utilizing to achieve successes in reducing the number of people 

with mental illnesses and co-occurring substance use disorders in local criminal justice 

systems.  

  



 

 

 

First Set of Breakout Sessions (Continued) 

 

Understanding and Addressing Gun Violence in Pennsylvania 

 

In 2017, more than 1,600 Pennsylvanians died as a result of firearm-related injuries, with 

many more surviving their wounds but sustaining life-changing physical, mental, emotional, 

and financial impacts. Last year, the Governor signed an Executive Order tasked PCCD with 

exploring data, engaging stakeholders, and identifying recommendations to better 

understand and take effective measures to prevent and reduce gun violence across the 

Commonwealth. This session will highlight recently published recommendations from the 

Governor’s Special Council on Gun Violence and share how local leaders are taking steps to 

address gun violence in their communities through partnerships and evidence-informed 

practices.  

 

3:15 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. 

Second Set of Breakout Sessions 

 

National and Regional Drug Trends 

 

A nationwide and regional drug trends briefing, highlighting trends in the opiate epidemic, 

to include focusing on the increase in fentanyl, methamphetamine and cocaine in the 

region. 

 

Forensic Video Analysis 

 

The increased use of digital video systems by the general public has made digital 

multimedia evidence (DME) a significant and integral part of modern criminal and civil 

investigations.  This workshop will introduce and provide a fundamental understanding of 

DME, introduces the types of systems likely to be encountered, discusses legal issues 

related to DME, and focuses on the proper recovery of DME.  

 

There is More to Evidence-Based Practice than Curricula and CBT 

 

As community corrections continues to move toward evidence-based practices, we must 

take stock in what we know and what the future holds. We understand the risk, needs, and 

responsivity principles. We understand that assessment is important. We understand that 

we must train staff and ensure fidelity to the training, but we have often missed a critical 

piece of implementing evidence-based practices: the context and culture. Organizational 

and management structure is a key component, and often overlooked, in successfully 

adopting evidence-based practices. This presentation will provide participants with a clear 

understanding of what characteristics must be present within the organization and 

strategies to effectively implement any evidence-based practice. Specifically, participants 

will be challenged to consider a new identity for community corrections - one of coach. For 

too long, our system has been built on a mastery model, expecting both staff and client to 

be perfect at what they do or else be considered a failure. This new model suggests that as 

we implement EBP we need to consider the agency infrastructure, review supervision 

practices, and grow staff much like a coach instead of a referee. Participants will: • Examine 

inconsistencies between policies and practice and overall mission and discuss strategies to 

make them more congruent. • Learn how to determine if their agency and staff operate 

from more of a coach or referee model. • Develop interventions to help shift their 

agency/staff if appropriate. 

  



 

 

 

Second Set of Breakout Sessions (Continued) 

 

Trauma, Gender & Community Supervision of Justice-Involved Women – Part 2 

 

As the number of justice-involved women rises, we must direct our attention to providing 

this growing population with the supervision and services they need. Until recently, there 

has been little focus on how women become involved in the justice system, the correlation 

of trauma on their pathway into the system and the impact on their supervision, why they 

remain trapped, what their treatment needs are when they get there and the impact crime 

and justice has on their children. In order to improve criminal justice, social and health 

outcomes for women and their families, we must develop a balanced, accountable and 

compassionate justice system that recognizes the complex problems that form the context 

for women’s involvement in the system.  

 

Much of the gender-informed work with women has focused on institutional populations and 

community supervision provides challenges not experienced in incarcerated settings. 

Agencies have adopted practices to enhance supervision services with women including 

single-gender caseloads, use of validated risk and need assessment tools, gender-specific 

cognitive behavioral programs and programs focusing on parenting and family issues. 

 

Police-Initiated Diversions to Services in an Urban Environment  

 

The City of Philadelphia's Police-Assisted Diversion program creates an opportunity for 

certain police contacts to lead to immediate service connections meant to address complex 

unmet health needs in our neighborhoods. This session will detail the circumstances behind 

the program's implementation, the process of developing partnerships between the law 

enforcement and behavioral health communities, the diversion process from start to finish, 

successes, challenges, and plans for sustainability and growth. Police diversions to social 

services reduce the rate of racial, ethnic, and economic disparities in the criminal justice 

system by offering people from marginalized communities who have contact with the police 

for low-level, non-violent offenses the opportunity to avoid the elements of the criminal 

justice system that can multiply their inequality such as court costs, fines, incarceration, 

supervision, and the potential to have arrest warrants issued. Instead, the PAD program 

works with people in real time to get their complex unmet health needs addressed along 

with short-term stabilization around the means of survival. These health-centered police 

contacts create collaborative partnerships between the law enforcement and behavioral 

communities and have the added benefit of improving police/community relations in areas 

where there is a long historical precedent of mistrust with law enforcement.  

 

Delaware County Pretrial Heroin Recovery Program (Second Chance Court)  

 

This program identifies defendants with a heroin/opioid related offense at arrest and diverts 

them from prison, while providing supervision and treatment; with the ultimate goal of Drug 

Court or an Intermediate Punishment disposition with intensive supervision and continued 

treatment. This program corresponds with the overall theme of the 2020 CJAB Conference 

since it provides reentry and substance abuse programing utilizing data driven approach to 

secure best practices. 

  



 

 

Second Set of Breakout Sessions (Continued) 

 

Building and Managing a Successful Reentry Coalition – Part 2 

 

Workshop Part 2:  Once a coalition is established it is important to keep the momentum 

going.  This requires a concerted effort to focus on tangible deliverables so that members 

are engaged and continue to support coalition efforts.  Learn about the newly established 

minimum standards for a coalition and how you can use these to improve your efforts.  

Discussion time will be available for those with specific coalition questions or concerns to 

ask the facilitators and the audience for feedback.  This workshop recognizes that 

participants can learn from each other and capitalize on the successes and learn from the 

failures of others.  As we move toward a goal of having each county with a reentry coalition, 

this workshop will address coalition issues both with starting a new coalition and 

maintaining an established coalition.   

 

Drug Treatment Programs for Criminal Justice Populations  

 

The justice system offers a variety of treatment programs at the county and state 

levels.  This session discusses programs offered in state correctional facilities and county 

jails.  With grants provided from many different resources, county programs are offered the 

ability to expand their medication assisted treatment efforts as well as increase 

programming options.  These county grant participants are eligible to receive trainings that 

are covered by grant funds to expand knowledge in trauma-based treatment, co-occurring 

disorders, gender responsivity treatment, ASAM and Self-Management and Recovery 

Training (SMART).  The different levels of care that are offered will be covered as well as 

specialized populations that the criminal justice system works to serve. 

 

 


